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Protection & Advocacy: How We 
Can Help College Students
Mary Stevenson, LMSW
SC AHEAD Conference
May 18-19, 2017
First…a little 
housekeeping.
Secondly….a little about 
myself.
Who We Are
• Private, non-profit SC corporation mandated 
by State and Federal law.
• Protects the rights of people with disabilities
• Independent from agencies that provide 
treatment or other services to people with 
disabilities
• There is no charge for our services
• Each state has it’s own version of P&A
– Disability Rights North Carolina
– Georgia Advocacy Office
– Protection and Advocacy for People with 
Disabilities, Inc. (SC)
– Disability Rights Tennessee
– DisAbility Rights Law Center of Virginia
Types of P&A Services 
• INFORMATION & 
REFERRAL
• CASE 
REPRESENTATION
• SYSTEMS CHANGE
• SELF-ADVOCACY 
TRAINING, 
EDUCATION & 
OUTREACH
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Who can contact us?
• Students, individuals with disabilities
• Parents or guardians of individuals with 
disabilities
• Service providers
Anyone can call
How we can help with college
• Disability Discrimination
• Accommodations
• Transition
• Assistive Technology
Discrimination
Program Access
For example, If a university program won’t allow 
a student to participate because of disability.
Accommodations
• Academic
– What you generally think of when you think about 
accommodations (large print materials, ASL 
interpreters, extended time testing, etc.)
• Non-academic
– Accommodations that don’t necessarily impact 
academics (building accessibility, food allergies, 
etc.)
Transition
• High School to College
– P&A can attend IEP meetings to help advocate to 
develop an appropriate transition plan for the 
student
– Can advocate for VR or SCCB to provide 
appropriate assistive technology or services for 
student
• College to Workforce
– Advocate with VR/SCCB and employers to have 
accommodations put in place
Assistive Technology
Vocational Rehabilitation
Commission for the Blind
Examples of agencies that can provide AT for 
college students and individuals entering the 
workforce.
Recurring Gaps in Service Provision
• Dual Enrollment Programs
• Internships
• Communication with instructors
• Workforce readiness
Dual Enrollment Programs
Question: Who is responsible for providing 
services and accommodations?
Dual Enrollment Programs
Answer: Everyone
The student is entitled to the service or 
accommodation one way or another
The important thing is to work together, find 
ways to share the burden.
Internships and Field Placements
Again, Who is responsible?
Internships and Field Placements
Answer: It depends…
The authority of Disability Services to implement 
the service or accommodation depends on the 
type of accommodation requested, the 
internship itself, and even the physical location 
of the placement.
Again, it’s important to work together.
Communication with Instructors
Part of the duties of Disability Services is to 
approve accommodations and communicate 
with instructors or other staff about the 
accommodations.
But sometimes instructors just don’t get it, don’t 
follow through, etc.  And oftentimes, students 
are reluctant to reach out forhelp.
Communication with Instructors
Provide training for instructors, other staff
Make sure students are aware what they can do 
if an issue comes up.
Workforce Readiness
Disclosure of a disability, requesting 
accommodations is different once a student 
enters the workforce after graduation.
Many students don’t know how to navigate this 
difference.
Workforce Readiness
Partnerships with campus Career Centers can 
help provide information on disclosure, self-
advocating, etc.
CIL’s in your state can help with this also.
Additional Resources-SC
• P&A: www.pandasc.org
• SC Vocational Rehabilitation:
https://scvrd.net/
• SC Commission for the Blind: 
http://www.sccb.state.sc.us/
• Able: http://www.able-sc.org/
• Walton Options: 
http://www.waltonoptions.org/
Additional Resources-GA
• Georgia Advocacy Office: www.thegao.org
• Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation: 
www.vocrehabga.org
Additional Resources-NC
• Disability Rights North Carolina: 
http://www.disabilityrightsnc.org/
• North Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation: 
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dvrs
• North Carolina Division of Services for the 
Blind: http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dsb/
Additional Resources-TN
• Disability Rights Tennessee: 
www.disabilityrightstn.org
• Tennessee Vocational Rehabilitation: 
http://tennessee.gov/humanservices
• Tennessee Services for the Blind and Visually 
Impaired: 
http://www.tn.gov/humanserv/rehab/bvis.ht
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Additional Resources-VA
• DisAbility Law Center for Virginia: 
http://www.dlcv.org
• Virginia Vocational Rehabilitation: 
https://www.vadars.org/services.htm
• Virginia Department for the Blind and Vision 
Impaired: https://www.vdbvi.org/
Even More Resources
 Southeast ADA Center: http://www.adasoutheast.org/
 FARE: http://www.foodallergy.org/resources/college-
students
 National Technical Assistance Center on Transition: 
http://www.transitionta.org/
 ILRU: http://www.ilru.org/projects/cil-net/cil-center-and-
association-directory
 NDRN: http://ndrn.org/index.php
 JAN: https://askjan.org/
Questions??
